Nocturnal oviposition behavior of blow flies (Diptera: Calliphoridae).
It is widely held that blow flies, in general, and Phaenicia sericata (Meigen), in particular, are not active at night and do not lay eggs during that time. P. sericata is thought to require sunlight and warmth for oviposition. Three common and forensically important flies--Calliphora vicina (Robineau-Desvoidy), P. sericata, and Phormia regina (Meigen)--oviposited during the dark hours of the night during the summers of 1988 and 1989. Nocturnal oviposition can alter the usual estimate of the postmortem interval in homicide cases by as much as 12 h. Cases are presented that serve to change our concept of P. sericata from an obligate heliophile to a facultative heliophile that has a willingness to enter dim or dark places to oviposit.